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; have been delightful if it had been vouchsafed to the 
listening multitude years and years ago. It is not so

When you read Mr. j. j. Hill’s speeches, you long since this excellent magnifier of his native land 
wonder if it be possible for a railroad-building genius assured the farmers of the Dakotas that while their

Mr. Hill has been

A HILL OF DREAMS.
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fth. .906. General M

Iroeioor of M
•• .»»•••%«*»»»,,.i •< grain was receiving the attentions of the harvester, the

crops of the Western Canadian plains bent their
such a magnificent pioneer w ith steel rails that you are ' cmptv, immature heads before the approach of 

disposed to find in his political utterances ,the same relenting Jack Frost, and that, in, these northern soli-
ijualities of courageous discernment—of being a little tuiles, there was sparse comfort for the happy dweller
ahead of the trend of things—which Nave made him ■ in the colder latitudes of thé Mississippi basin. 
abiding wealth and fame on the broad face of half a This- uncharity mtist not be counted to Mrj Hill
continent. Often enough, th captain of industry, for any manner of ill-will, "^lle believed what be said
turned evangelist, makes the hange too late to be- then. He believes what he says now-. His former 
come.an effective preacher of repentance. Mr. Hill’s scepticism w„as founded upon the vacancy which then
gospel for the United States citizens is very excellent <listinguishe<i the prairie labil of the most northern
only it is a little late. * states. It is not delightful, to suspect Greeks bring

He would have his fellow-citizens throw- do\yn the; in/» gifts. But jt is pertinent to inquire into those *
tariff barriers, which they were the first to erect;: things which impel the submission of gifts, whether 
end so encourage that freedom of trade w ithout which from Greeks or from railway magnates.
there cannot he complete evolution of international Upon that, very question ôf subsidies, as to which
commerce : or, incidentally, complete evolution of the Mr. Hill lias almost mesmerized some Western 
Hill system of railways. It is especially entertaining publiripts, it is permissible to ask whether, under any

leviathan like ^Ir. Mill trying to re-divert thé conceivable circumstances, any Canadian Government
currents of history. '-j in the twentieth century would mal<e so sure a bid for

We are all lovers of Mr. Hill. He is a great big/ extermination as to proffer a subsidy to an American
man in whom dwell nearly all the attributes of ptro£( owner of an American railroad. So that, as there was
gress. He lias budded empires of industry ; which is ' no possibility of Mr. Hill obtaining subsidies, he stood 
much better than subduing a whole hemisphere of ua- to lose nothing by expatiating upon their uselessness,
tions with the sword. That he is th& product of a Can- any wav'.
adian farm is one of the small comforts which a pro- Mr. Hill is already building in British Columbia. 
dlKal people may take to itself when thinking of a too and is tapping the plains of Manitoba, Saskatchewan.

bestowal of hraiuv sons and daughters upon an and .\11>erta, to increase the stream of his traffic to-
unthinking generation of republicans. That he has wards Duluth. His Canadian construction in hand totals
,iftcd up his voice in exposition of fhe superfluity of' 4V) miles. He has bought three million dollars'
subsidies in a fertile Canadian country crying aloud worth of property in Winnipeg. to clear the way for
i^r the husbandman, is also to his credit. Rut it is his terminal in that .city. Whatever interest might be
a>so an exhortation to discrimination and patience in prejudiced by the destruction of the tariff wall along
assimilating his political faith. I the forty-ninth parallel of latitude, the Great Northern

Tlie Hill creed, expounded with much fervour to system would stand to gain, and there would be a de-
a Chicago congregation on a Saturday nigbt, would flection of traffic, which now goes southeast-ward, to

to become a first-class statesman.
.
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